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~ Misses Ernestine Reddick, of Kinston, (extreme left) and Bar-
ZZZXVT 0/ y°nies /s/and > S - c - (e*fre»» ng/if) pay their Student Senate and yearbook

SLuIS-T™? o™? tatt°n week at Bennett College, Greensboro. Writing receipts are, left tohShllSZl 7T! f* °e * 19«2 editor, and Carole Collins, of Montclair, N. J„both seniors, while M,ss Dolores Polk, of Newark, N. J„ junior class president looks on.

No prlnttd circuit*' Evrl-v ' / if
ch*»*l*conncct, on hand- j I BMpr $ 4wind, hand joldercd for I I > SiJ5 W« aervice headaches l I *j}»Sound -out front i >eaker fc I ' . ®'C!jSn^^BMonopole antenna. 18.500 tl, I ¦ M* .t^Hvoll» of picture power 3 f \ * *1 fl
!*•*• tF. amplification I 'w. A IBPM.
for boat picturta. Slim *-¦ iwScompact styling. I , , ||f ,jUH '

ENROLLMET UP
ATECST

Student enrollment at Elisabeth
City State Teachers College, ex-
ceeding 870 this fall, represents a
5 percent Increase over the 327 en-
rolled last year according to T. E.
Jones, Registrar. This is the small-
est increase at the institution tor
the past four years during which
there has been an overall increase
of 127 percent.
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where there's

BO® SMOKE
«¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦Hi

there's KKD fire
And that is the unique advar.:a e e of the flomelett

electric heat pump.

Since there is no flame, there are no products ol com-

bustion such as moisture, soot, grime or smoke. The electric
heat pump consumes no oxygen thus insuring a clean, con-

stant, healthful supply of filtered air. It is the truly modern

Using no fuel except electricity, the same unit cools \ou

IreL pleasantly in summer —keeps you comfortably warm in

winter. If you are wondering how the electric heat pump

compares in operating cost, just ask your CP&L represent-

alive to show you case histories and actual operating records.
**“*W*T» JOO C*a >roVe t 0 TOO that this unique cool-

ing and heating systcm costs no more than competitive
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Bennett Sponsors
Test Series

GREENSBORO - President Wil-
ls B Player announced this week
that Bennett College will be one
of the 39 colleges participating in
the testing of 12.000 to 15.000 scho
larship and admission candidate*
from more than 1,500 high schools
distributed throughout the United
States and the Virgin Islands

Bennett will cooperate in adml-
istering the Cooperative Intercol-
legiate Examination Program be-
tween November 26 and December
8. which will be given in 280 test
centers across the nation during
this period.

The Cooperative Intercollegiate
Examination Program is an educa-
tional service of the United Negro
College Fund, Inc The examina-
tion is open to qualified high
school seniors and to a limited
number of high school juniors and
sophomores of exceptional ability
assisted oy three majors, is in com-
mand. The troopers themselves are
under direct command of the cap-
tain in charge of one of the six
'¦troop areas" located in strategic
North Carolina cities. Persons who
wish to join the Patrol must apply
at one of these six stations.

At Chapel Hill, student patrol-
men are trained in motor vehicle
laws, first-aid, auto maintenance,
laws of arrest, traffic direction, ac-
cident investigation, self-defense,
public reiatiors, firearms and pur-
suit driving.

The Patrol began operations In
July. 1929. with a force of 37 troop-
ers. Since then, it has expanded to
its present site, won many awards
and citations and is rated among
the best of the nation's state law
enforcement agencies.
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Why “Good-Time
Chaiiie” Suffers

Uneasy Bladder
Unwiaa taring or drinking mar b# n

•euro* of mild, but nanorlng bladder Irri-
tation*-making you f**l r**tl*s*. tan**,
and uncomfortable. And if r**tl«m night*,
with aanlns baekaoha. haadaeha or mua-
eular *eh** and pain* duatooaar-axartion,
¦train or (motional up**t, ar* adding to
roar misery—don't wait—try Dona'* Pills.

Doan'* PID* set t war* for apwdr ro-
li*f. I -Th*r ban a *oothlng offset on
Madder Irritation*. I—A fast paln-rellev-
Ing notion on nagging backache, head-
ache*. muscular acna* *nd pain*. S - A
wonderfully mild diuretic action thru the
kidneys, tending to incranaa the output of
tha IS milaa of kidney tuba*, go, gat tha
him happy raliaf million* hav« anjorad
for OTar M poor*. For eonvanianea, buy
tha larta also. Gat Doan'* Pill* todajrl
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LATEST HAIR STYLES—These “hairdoos " were displayed at the Turner Beauty Service
clinic, in Durham, Monday. Tha models are, l-r: Mrs. Martha Graves, Burlington; Mrs. Cornells
Strong. Spray; Mrs. Daisy Hairston, Laaksvills; Bill Simmons, New York City; Mrs. Margaret
Saunders, Greensboro; Miss Hattie Posits, Rockingham and Mrs. Delcia Chandler, Burlington.

'W xfM.,

AT FAREWELL LUNCHEON—Upon the retirement of Mrs. Lucv F lam*. A..- 1

iUZT"°r °* HOme Economic *. Education, members of the North Carolina ColleSe deoart-ment of home economics feted her with a luncheon. Shown left to riiht thev are- r>r n<V~«r<r, ch-nc; «(„
„ho ,ucml J . t'ISSSfTsistant State Supervisor; and Mrs. James. Mrs. Moffitt was hostess. ' ™
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Odd Twists In The News
COMPILED BT ANT*

NO TIMS FOB THE LAW
NEWARK. England - An in

cream vendor waa fined $8.40 for
•peedJng despite his claim that it
was an emergency.

Fred Hudaobn said the refrigera-
tion in his ice cream truck broke
down and he was hunyng back to
the dairy before his wares melted.
FINDS OUT HOW HE IS FEELING

ASHEVTLLE. N. C. lt was a
neat trick and it worked out Just
fine for Gus Kooles, a patient in a
hospital here.

Because Kooles had spent such
an uncomfortable night in the hos-
pital he began to worry about his
condition. He wanted to find out
first hand what his condition real-
ly was.

Putting on the old thinking rap,
Kooles said he went to a telephone
in the corridor and dialed the hos-
pital.

“Could you tell me the condition
of Ous Kooles?” hr asked

“His condition is good and he
had a very good night", was the
answer.

TOO MANY FOR THE ROAD
ATHENS. Greece lt may have

been “all Greek" to some, but po-
lice here had the answer aa to a
major cause of recent series of ac-
clients on the Salonlca-Athcna
highway

Police attributed moat of the ac-
cidents to the condition of the road,
made slippery by wine dripping
from barrels of Northern Greek
wine transported here on rickety
trucki.
THEIR FACE WERE LIKE THEIR

TRI'CKS . .
. RED

ESTEIJEN. S. D. The garage
of Fire Chief Dean Eisenach burn-
ed to the ground here while mem-
bers of the voluneer fire dpart-
ment stood by helplessly.

They arrived with their truck
only to di'cover that the pumping
coutpment wasn't adequate and
that no one knew how to operate
it anyway
TOOTHPBINTS FIT BUT FAIL

TO FCT •BITE' ON SUSPECT
LONDON A laborer was freed

here recently on a charge of break-
ing Into a fruit store when an ex-
pert testified that toothmarks on a
pear identical with the defendant's
might belong to another person.

Toothprinti. the expert testified,
are not as unlike as fingerprinti.

EAST DOER IT
IOWA CITY Coeds at the

State University of lowa are taking
a special physical education course
thia fall If* called “Relaxation",

and la “sort of a remedial course
for girl* who ere overly tense”,
said a university officials.

ECST HAS
FIRST VESPER
n» first Pall Vaaper Service at

Elizabeth City State Teachers Col.
lege heard Dr. Walter Ridley, Pre-
rtdant straas the intention of that
college to provide student* the op-
portunttity to develop a eound phi*
loaopfay of life before they are rea-
dy to go out into the world. Da*
¦erfbtag and defining the three ba-
de philoeophiee of MaterialUm. I*
dee Hem and Progmatlaa. he eug-
geeted that a functionally opera*
tive pMlieophy must take What is
beat from each of thoee and weld
B into a workable mental bei.rvne

IT PATS TO APVERUM

"Thay'll Just lit around and
well, you know, relax.”

• Tropical Fiah
• Supplies
• Aquariums
• Birds
• Hobbies
• Model Cars & Planes
0 Canine Supplies

II It Walk *, Fly» or Swimt,
We Can Get It.

CRAFTS
AND

HOBBIES
713 N. PERSON VA 8-3041

UK CAROLINIAN
RALEIGH. N. C.. SATURDAY, OCTOBER IS, ISIS

CORE Slates
Mast Pickets

NEW YORK - Saturday, Octo-
ber 8, has bean dasignatad by OORB
aa Dasagragata-Howard Johaamrt
Day. It will ba ebaarvad by bum
picket dsmonstrations at Howard
Johnson restaurants In 18 stataa.
and at tha corporation** national
headquarters at Wollaston. Iba.

TTta pickets will urge dasegrega-
tion of southern Howard Johnaon
restaurants and motor lodges, in-
sertion of non-discrimination dn-
aea in all franchises since many
Howard Johnson's are franchised .

rather than owned-outright, and
dropping of all ebaraas agalnal
those arrested during CORE'S Eras-
dom Highways project this August

Placards to ba,carried by tha pic-
kets will say: “End segregation la
Southern Howard JohnsonV “Servo
28 Flavor* to Nagroas, Also.” and
“Howard Johnson's Serves 30-Day
Carolina Terms." Tha latter slogan
refers to tha sentences received by
Freedom Highways participants tor
seeking service at Howard John-
son's restaurants in North Caroli-
na. Tha number of arrests during
the project totaled 98.

Ten of the 20 Howard Johnaon
restaurants In North Carolina still
refuse to serve Negroes. However,
in Florida, through negotiations.
CORE auereeded in opening all g*
Howard Johnson restaurants.

Sol ite

BUILDING
BLOCKS
Solite • Concrete

Cinder Blocks
When In need of Mocha for

building, call ua for
immediate delivery.

STANDARD
CONCRETE

PRODUCTS CO.
TE 2-21 M

N. McDowell St Raleigh

We are with you all the way, Shaw
on Your Homecoming. We know

you will win!

MITCHELL’S RESTAURANT
and DINING ROOM

Open 7 Days A Weak—Prom 6 A M. To 12 Midnight

Special Rates To Families!
We Cater To Clubs-Private Parties

Banquets-Churches
5 to 150 People

122 E. Hargett St Raleigh, N. C.
IN HOME ECKERS BUILDING

i t ii 20% OFF
§Archdale // Semi -Animal
a- u SALE
SOCKS for Men & Boys

Now’s your twice-a-year chance to save on our own fine
quality Archdale socks for all the men in your family!
You’llfind crew socks, anklets, stretch style plus more!
Quality-controlled for fast colors, long wear!

Men's Stretch Men’s Crew Men's Stretch
Anklets Socks Socks

Regular 1.00 UrzuUrly 59c KrguUtly 79c

«0c 47c 63c
100" bulky nylon, Ribbed. Combed cotton 10$ needle. 1 x 1 rib, 75”* Orion arcyllc
cable deaigii*. two-color in elastic in the top to hold them 25 r* atretch nylon, aoft apun.
grain pattern* novelty knlta. up neatly. In white for camp- Light bright or dark fall color*.
Pall ahadea .. . bright color* it and drew wear. Size* 10 to Heather tone*. One size file 10

One size fits. 13. to 13.

Men's Store—Street Floor

Boys’ Stretch Boys' Orion Boys' Crew
Socks Stretch Socks Socks

Regularly 59c Regularly 79c Regularly 49c

47c 63c 39c
Cotton and Nylon ribbed knit 1 % 1 75% Orion Acrylic M% Combed Cotton with elaattg
Casual atyle with campue Stretoh Nylon. Soft Spun. Light to hold them ud neatly,
•trlpea. Wide variety of color*, and Dark Pall Color*. One 81a* w 00,0 “,em

Size* S.. M, L_ fit* 8 to 11. Whit* In Blaa* 6 to 11.

Tenth Center—Seeend fleer

Shop Monday <n* •* _
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